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HAT can be gained through an
"dtnatlon In musicw A greut many people study
riusk who do not Intend to
use tt ns r profession. What
"hi. they Ktt out o( It?

In flio first place what docs an edu-
cation In mulc mean? Does It mean
the ability one may acquire to perform
VPon soma Instrument, or to make beau-
tiful ton with the voice? That would
rather mean an education In how to
use that Instrument, which Is not the
tudy of music Itself, but It Is usually

the gateway through which one may
pass to that sttrly. Broadly speaking,

n education In music consists not only
in learning how to perform upon some
Instrument, and to become acquainted
with the best literature for that Instru-
ment, but also Includes harmony, coun-
terpoint, fugtie, analysis, history of the
art, and also a general knowledge of
the use and peculiarities of other In-

struments, and their combinations, a
study of the theory of music, and unless
& person has some knowledgo of these
things he cannot bo a. well rounded
musician, no matter how skilfully he may
perform upon some Instrument of his
choice.

Supposing wo start at the gateway,
ami see what It is possible to learn about
musto In tho study of tho piano or violin.
We are told that we aro sent to school,
not fco much to retain the actual facts
that wc learn there, but to Improve
our minds-- to train our thoughts Into
logical channels, and to develop good
habits of reasoning. Any study that
compels us to do this Is Invaluable.
When a person takes up the study of
music they have to think, reason, re-

member, observe, listen, and act, all at
cm- and tho same time, and when one
lias Jparaed to do th'ls In a small way,
with the simplest studies, he finds be-fo-

him another group In which he 1ms

to think a llttlo mora carefully, reason
n. llttlo more quickly, remember more,

observe extra things, listen to more com-

plicated harmonies, and act with more
technical skill, and so on ad infinitum,
a long aa one devotes himself to It.

Hnw Is this for the development of the
mind? I know of no other branch of
tudy which requires tho

of so many faculties at once, and yet, by
the Irony of fate, music has the least
important place In tho average course of
study.

t
Tho study of music on an Instrument

not only trolns the fingers, but the
character and mind as well. It trains the
mind In three ally, Intel-

lectually and emotionally. At the very
beginning, in the study of time values,
arithmetic Is called to the rescue, and by
dividing, multiplying, adding and

the most difficult lookln time
problems are solved, and a feeling Of

rhythm Is brought triumphantly out tf
the former chaos. In the differences of
pitch some laws of physics aro taught,
tmA in the various vibrations of those

that harmonize. The distances l
these' Intervals are also more or less
adaptable to arithmetical computation In
locating their distances. After these time
values ahd tonal distances have been

Oiey must be remembered, t$r
they are constantly reappearing. Here
patience and perseverance are necessary,
as well as considerable self-contr- espe-

cially In the mastery of slow time values.

In reading the notes correctly. In the
phrasing,- - observance of marks of ex-

pression, staccato notes, accented ones,

or tenutoa. one's Intellectuality la devel-

oped, as well as one's powers of observa-
tion and listening ability. Here a great
law or truth Is presented to those wljo
will observe It. If there are notes that
arc not played us written, tho piece )s

not played correctly, and never will be
right until every one Is made right. The
tamo Is true with the phrasing, or tho
staccato or any other part of tho com-

position. When the composition has been
performed Incorrectly the memory of the
false things will remain to sting the con-

science, rather than the memory of tlie
rent, If tho 6110 playing It Is conscious of

the wrong, nnd if ho is not and his teacher
has not Informed him and corrected It, lie
had better get another teacher.

Here patience and self-contr- aro still
mere In evidence, as well as tho ability
to think quickly und In advanco of tha
playing-- ' To perforin Intelligently tho
search and struggle for the truth here
manifested cannot but raise the Ideals
Jn other linen. A truth recognized In one

form Is nioro easily recognized In an-

other.

The eniutloiml training that can be
gained through the study Is of the utmost
importance. It Is this that can help one
to bring out the beauties of the music
ait well as the truths. When one can
truthfully reproduce what has been writ-

ten. If they can also feel that It means
something to them, It becomeB a living
thing rather than a mere reprodurtlon of
notes" and expression. If they can out
feel that a passage of fast notes li
gurgling water, for Instance, It will IipIp

to make their reproduction of It not onlv
brilliant, but Joyous. It Is this question
of what It means to tho performer and
hln ability not only to realize It, but his
Interest In It and his desire to tell It to
others through tho notes and see If they
also understand It that makes the differ
ence between the artist and the artisan.
Jt Is that broad sweep over tho .piece

that makes It a unified whole-o- ne

complete thing, rather than several
rather disconnected parts. To find this
meaning fires the Imagination, arouses
tho enthusiasm and gives the power ip
express the desires, longings, delights i"
other sentiments that the player thinks
the composer wished expressed In .thu
music.

Should not a constant search for the
meaning to be delivered, and the beautlus
to be brought out In the music help one
to bo more sensitive to beauties tu other
lines, and mako one quicker In syinps'.hy
and understanding In a general way
through training in this one branch?

o?These are a few the things one may
learn from the study of murlc on an
tnxtrument, besides the absolute necessity
for concentration of thought and action,
the training of the memory. They am
learned In proportion to the limitation
of the Instrument, the amount of time
a i .effurt exrendod by tht student, and
I c ability to assimilate. I have not
llx'ker. of the technical training that
must go hand In hund with the muflcal,
that klU that must be developed physi-
cally until the mind has- perfect control
of the m,u n am) itii nink them tho
efi'wnt t..cdlim of cxj.resaion. To build

.p these muscles, the Judgment require
In their development, the regular exi-r-ol-

necessary, tho patience and per-

severance, and determination;, all thosa
things make the mastery of technic an
education In Itself.- There are 'a great
many people who go all through their
Journey uf life and never iee tho garden
of musical treasures by the roadrhle.
There are some who sen tho big gate of
technical ability at the entrance, and
shovo and push upon It until they gain
the strength to open It Then tlie.v are
so pleased with their ability that they
push tt again and again, letting It nlwayn
swing back, nnd never peeing the beauti-
ful garden they have let themselves Into.
After It has become easy. Instead of

and glorying In the lovely musical
flowers all about them, they rush right
past these beauties and on to the next
larger and heavier gate to the next gar-
den, and work until they havo succeeded
In opening this one easily, and .so on.
Thoy could have alt these musical treas-
ures for their very own If they tan them
as they went among them, but they dp
not see them.

There aro other people who enn look
over the fenco and see the beautiful
flowers, but for somo reason they do not
acquire tho strength to push the gato
and get In among them where tho colors
are so warm and the odors so Intoxicat-
ing, but must always be satisfied with
the view from a distance.

There nro still others, by far the most
favored ones, who develop the strength
to open the first gate, who enter nnd
revel In the many musical treasures
they see on all hands and as they pass
through each succeeding gate of larger
technical and physical demands they en-Jo- y

each garden to the fullest, and find
pleasure In all of them. It la when mem-
bers of this group pass by the others on
life's hlghwsy with their arms full of
their gleanings In tho musical gardens
that they give out to those that reach
for them that makes a love for the good
and beautiful In music more of a gen-
era' thing.

Hut unless the flowers aro real, tho
feoplo will not have them.

Muelnl clS'onrs.
Mrs. E. U. Zabrlakle and Miss Mar-

garet Damm have taken a studio In
room 20 Wead-Baldrlg- o block for the rest
of the season.

The musle department of the Omaha, , , . , . . . .TV ft TT. M f m nlt.K TT I T- -
SO, at 2il5 p. m. at Metropolitan hall. All
e.ltlh m.mhAf- - art 4...... t.M.l tV. .. -" uv. a. i qivuii uiii-I- s

allowed one guest. The. program Is In
uuarso oi .Airs, xiiiii u. vvagonar and Is
from the works of McDowell. Miss Hello
von jMansieiae will play a couple pr cello
solos. Miss "Ruth (Sanson will sing andMiss Corinrm R.arl tin m-- a .11!

also take part.

The Mendelssohn Choir of Omalia haveISSUed thett Atlnllnl IlllVrTlnMr.W nr....
for the spring concerts In April with tho
i.iwiiioj, orcnesira. Homers of thesecards havo tho privilege of sending In fortheir reservations ahead o( tho general
sale. Those who have ntlnniio.l Hi...concerts in the past know what a treat
IS In tnr fnr . ri m An,,. .. ... - V...- -- - ...it.,,,. IJ "(II WIIU JHUSnot yet obtained one can get them from

iiicinuor ol ine cnoir.
Miss Hazel' Wilcox Is out through 'hewestern part of Nebraska nnd easternWvnmlnr Hnlnf. n.., ...-.- l. . ..." n wiivnuin uuuer illCmanagement of tho Brltt Lyceum bureau.

" aaugnter or nr. ahdMrs. Wilcox of this city and has. been apupil of Henry Cox the last three years.
Mrs. Louise Jansen Wylle has Just re- -

vi iaui ivmioua toiiueri lour,n':pe"lnK Jn Hulchlson, Saline and
t.v.muv, nucir mil; js in Jin return en-gagements later In the season. InWichita a public reception was tenderedMrs. Wylle by admirers and friends, thatshe made last year whe,n Hlie gavo a

VArv fillnnnaafitl... A 1 .!., t..i x- ' n4 uciinmiLii vuiitcri 10a large and enthusiastic audience. The
un.ii jmjjcrs ai mo auove named citiesgavo very flattering notices to MTs.
Wylle for her highly artistic program.
Th frlftiutflt nt TVTvai Tl'i.lln 1...T..Ur, w ..am. ..J'llt- - ,!J,o lu I1HVUher givo a song recital In this city. In
ma nertr luiurci as biio is a very great
favorlto with all who have had thepleasure of hearing her sing.

At the Theaters
(Continued from Page Kight.)

Maurice liegeman, Crosble, Charles
K. Bird, JoMph Carey, Vlollnt, A. 8.
Hiimersou, KdWard Tarver, Mae Carmen,
May Hennessy, Teddy Hudson, Jean
Bornette and Mnrlo Benedict. The
Wednesday matinee will be played at
popular prices, with no seat over 11,60.
.The salq of seats will jitart Wednesday,
but In tho miantfioo mall orders will he
received;

This week will close the
of the Vaughan Gluscr players at the
tioyu theater, tho company having come
to Omaha for a limited iiav oniv. ti...
bill will be "The Houso of a Thousand
Candles, the play based on Meredith
Nicholson's story of tho same name. It
was used with much success as a
starring vehlclo by K. M. Holland, one.
of America's most ahlo character actors
and was very Popular. It has murh
tho element of mystery In It. with Hie
spice of .adventure, and n, r.epiarkably
wen wornea out lovo story, so that In-

terest Is maintained to tho .very end,
and then the great surprise of the play
Is sprung, Just when all revms to be hopi-les- s

for the hero. Tho mounting nr Hi.
play requires much of attention from tho
sceno uuiiner, and this has been well at-
tended to. The full htrciiBth of .the com-
pany Is requlied lu tho cast, unit nil win
have an opportunity to nlako good. The
first performance will be at, the matinee
this afternoon, and tho. bill win run all
week, with other mutlnoss op Thursdav
and Saturday.

"In 1909," a skTtcffby William C. De
Illllc, will be prcbonlcd us the headline
attraction nt tho Orpheum this week.
Joseph Jefferson, non of a- - celebrated
father, will have the leading role. In
his support are Kellce Morris and Blanche
Bonder. Tho play Is based on a dream
of tho future- -a time when suffrage will
tavo become an actual fact. There are

many droll situations and numerous
bright lines. . The characters aro well
drawn Hnd the plot Is ono that holds tho
attention till the clone of the production.
Jesv I Lanky is responsible for the pre-
sentation of the playlet and has staged
It with much care. "Ias Ballet C'lasblqo"
will bo one of (ho most elaboratn acts
given at tho Orpheum for a long time.
Albertlna Itasch has with her a company
of ten accomplished dancers, who offer
a series of classic dances with fcpeulul
lighting effects. Mile. Marlnt and Mar-- el

Bronskl, tho solo dancers, came from
tho Metropolitan Opera company Tlue
Muslkal girls, a quintet of beautiful and
accomplished young women, will g)ve a
runortolrc of classical und popular scire- -

J tiuns Mary WHczek will render a num
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ber of violin roWs Miss Snan, In adrM-- ;
turn to her work on the trombone, will i
play a solo on the euphonium. Kstrllo
BfHch tlrangrr. a Nebraska girl, Is the
latest addition to the Mustkal girls. Miss
l'lper and Miss Churchill also contribute
muoh to the set. Kl Uoldsmlth and Cluy
lloppe will present a skit called "The
Commercial Drummer." Harry Breen.
the rapid fire song writer, will offer a
series of his own composition. I'rank
and Truman ltlee, "the talkatlvo tum-
blers." will glvo a thrilling athletlct act.
"Dilutee I.a tSrande." a lvnolous young
woman, wilt do some unusual feats on
the. tight wire.

'l:umlnHtHm Days," a miniature mu
sical comedy, Is the feature attraction
at the Kmpress for Its second week. The
a-- t Is by the same people nj
thi famous "School Days," that mado
such a hit with the theatergoers. There,
aro nine peopio lu tho act and It Is built'
on tho lines of tho Tabloid musical com-
edies that huvi. been proving so popular
In the east this seat-on- . Daniels and Con- -
rail, two of tho cleverest musicians on
the vaudeville stago today, arc present-
ing a violin and piano net that Is said to
be of the Very highest class. I'urcella
brothers, another part of the vaudcvlllo
program, are to be offered in tounncc-tlo- n

with the regular program of high
clas photo plays.

The bill at the American Hippodrome
will be headed by Blanche lling's clover
sister, Julio fling, who, with tho assist-
ance of James Norval and company, will
present Herbert Hall Window's adapta-
tion of tho French farce, "The Man Hha
Met," which work Is said to offer Miss
Hlng much scope for the display of her
talent as n comedienne. "Jovial Joe"
Carroll, (and he certainly looks tho part).
will entertain with a comedy monologue,
and the tirco lively Kelcey sisters,
eccentric and whirlwind dancers, will
show nniplo causo why they ahould be
paid their salary The odd manipulation
of odd otijecta will be l'Vcdorick I'ero's
duty at each performance, while the two
Kroneman brothers ns clowns will cause
no end of laughter with their tumbling;
novelty, presented Just as they havo
given the act on all tho greater Kuro- -
pean circuits. Jewel and Jordan compose
a whistling duo that will easily put a
floek of canaries or mocking birds to
shame. This hill will be rounded out by
various "movlo" displays. There will bo
a mattneo dally all week from 2 to 6: tho
night shows sturt at 7 and 9 sharp onch
evening. .On Sunday the matinees are at
1 and 3 p.' m.

"A new star In the ascendant" la the
term applied to the Mollto Williams show
which ia o vlBlt tho Gayety this week,
opening with today's matinee. Starting
at t'he lowest rung of the ladder, as a
chorus girl at (12 a week. Miss Wil-

liams has risen to the position of re
ceiving a renumeratlon larger thon any
other female star In extravaganza. She
Is responsible for a large part of tho
atmosphere that breezes throughout the
entire performance. The book Is by
TUchard Goodall and the music by Paul
Itubens. Tho costuming' Is from spe
cial designing from Miss Williams' own
hand. The comedy falls upon the shoul-
ders of Harry Sheppell and George F.
Hayes, who aro assisted by IS, A, Tumor
and Cliff Worman. Mabel Irvln, Mae
Meek, Marie Hussell, Madge Darrell and
Ruth Maltland are the principal women
In the support of Miss Williams. Tho
scenery and offects show a lavish dis
play on the part of Mr. Splegal, and
taken as a whole. the performance will
stand as one long to be remembered.
There will bo dally matinees, at which
the women arc especially Invited to at
tend, although the evening performances
are identical to the afternoon enter
tainment.

A two-a-ct musical burletta entitled
"New York In Two Keels," presented
by the "Merry Maidens" company, will
be the attraction at tho Krug theater
this week, commencing with the usual
Sunday matinee. Thero aro plenty of
song hits, In tho achieving of which a
young, and pretty chprus plays an Im-

portant part. - Tho scenic equipment of
fered for Inspection la probably the most
elaborate of that with any burlesque or-

ganization, and thp costuming equals
that of the higher-price- d musical come- -

Tllcs In richness. Harry Fields, a well
.known comedy portrayer, sustains tho
brunt of the comedy, ably aided by
Billy 8tcwart, droll funmaker; Joe Phil
lips, a .dancing youngster; Miss Blancho
Curtlss." handsome and talented:-Howe- ll

and Webster, versatile duo; Miss UHa
Urcnnan, pretty and dashing; Billy
Stewart, clever and entertaining, nnd
MIhh Anna Woods, charming arid viva-

cious. A real feature with the show js
a series of beautiful art studies posed
by living models. Friday night, as
usual, will be country store night, with
an unusually large list of beautiful pres-

ents for the patrons of the house.

Is Your Child's
Tongue Coated

If cross, feverish, bilious, stonl-ac- li

sour, give "Syrup of
t

Pigs" to clean its little
elogged-u- p bowels.

Mother! Uon't scold your cross, peov-Is- h

child! Look at the tongue! flee. If it
Is white, yellow and coated! If your
child U listless, drooping, Isn't sleeplijg
well, 1 restless, doesn't eat heartily or
la cross. Irritable out of sorts with
everybody, stomach sour, feverish,
breath bud; )ms stomachache, diarrhoea,
sore throat, or Is full of cold, it means
(he little one's stomach, liver and 30 feet
of bowels are filled with poisons add
foul, count Iputed wasto-matte- r and need
a gentle, thorough cleansing at once.

alve a teaspoonful of Hyrup of I''lgs,
and In a few hours all the clogged up
waste, undigested food and sour bile will
gentiy move on and put of Its llttlo
waste clogged bowels without nausea,
griping or weakness, und you will surely
huyq a well, happy and smiling child
again shortly.

With Syrup of Pigs you aro not drug-glu- g

your children, being composed en-
tirely of luscious figs, senna and aro- -
li u tics it cannot be harmful, besides they
dearly love Its delicious taste.

Mothers should always keep Hyrup of
Figs handy. It Is the only stomach.
liver and bowel cleunser and regulator
needed a little given today will save- -

a sick child tomorrow.
Full directions for children of all ages

and fur grown-up- s plainly printed on the
package.

Ask your druggist for the full name,
"Syrup of l'lcs and Elixir of Henna,''
prepared by the California Pig Syrup Co.
This Is the delicious tasting, genuine old
reliable. Refuse anything else offered.

Advertisement

COMMERCIAL CLUB TO LEAD

Opening Night of ft

Show to Be Success.

OUTLINE TENTATIVE PROGRAM

rlnnn Ntm Made Provide for Snch
1'orniHllllm nn Will Ileal Mnrk

I hi-- Oci-nslii- n ns line of
Much Importance

The Commercial club of Omaha will
tako a very active part In tho formal
opening of the "Made In Nebraska" show,
il. tho Auditorium, which will be ..eld
from March t. to IS. The opening night will
be. therefore, called "Commercial Club
of Omaha Night." This action was token
ul a recent meeting of tho executive

and It was thero decldtd also to
name a committee of seven to represent
that organization on the large rereptloii
committee which has buen organized to
receive tho, governor of Nebraska and
other distinguished state, county und clt
officials.

A tentative program has Uieen planned
for tho night of March 8, as follows:

Formal ope'nlng cetcinoi!lM. C 15. Beln-er- t.

iiresldunt of tho Federation of Ne-brns-

Retailers, presiding chairman.
Musical selections by band.
"Address, "Tho Purposes of tluvFndcra-tlo- n

of Nebraska Hotallers,'' byV M. A.
Hosteltlcr. fchelton, Neb.

Jntrodijcrd by President Beln'ert. Japws
Dahlman. mayor of Oihaha, will de-

liver tho address of welcome to exhibitors
and visitors. This will followed by
John H. Morehead, governor of Nebraska.

A soprano solo by Madam Gllllla and a
by tho bandj

A. V. Smith, as a representative manu-
facturer, has been asked to deliver an ad
diess on "The Spirit of Use of Home-Mnd- o

Goods
Program to He Completed.

Th seventh number of the program
as arranged for so fur will bo an address
by a representative of thu Commercial
club to bo selected later. G. W. Darner,
vice president of tho Federation of Ne-

braska Retailers, will read the telegram
from President Woodrow Wilson, formally
opening tho exposition. Miscellaneous'

letters of congratulations, etc .
should any be sent, will be read by Loiih
W. Buckley. Tho singing of the national
unthem closes the program.

An Inspection of the booths, accompany
ing Governor Morehead, will follow, thJ
reception commltteu taking chnrgo of this
feature.

Prior to the opening at 6:W p. m, a
dinner will bo tendered tho governor.
This dinner will consist entirely of "Nn- -
braaka-mado- " products. About forty per-
sons will participate In the same.

Tho responses from tho commercial
clubs of the state are pouring Into the
IvoadquarUrs of the .federation, showlnp
that the Nebraska Commercial club JaJ
will be ono of the blggott and best spe-

cial days of the entire show.
Invites Knstern Visitors,

C. R. Betnert, president of the federa-
tion, after being In the city tor several
days on business connected with the ex-
position, left for New York last evening
to attend the directors' meeting of tho

Wc
dandruff falling Cleans

To he Tiosscsed ot a, head of heavy,
hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,

wavy and free from dandruff Is merely
a matter of using a little Dnnderliys.

It Is onsy and Inexpensive to have nice,
soft hair and lots of tt. Just get a &
cent bottle of Knowlton'a Dauderlne now

all drug; stores It apply a
little as directed and within ton minutes
thero will he an appearance of

freshness, flutflncss and an In-

comparable gloss nnd lustre and try as
you will you cannot find a trace of dand-
ruff or falllnc hair; but your real sur-
prise will bo after about two weeks' use

One ahd
Me SIX

in

Let Me You How to
HEX AND WOMEN If you are making

W. O.
America's Mall Ordtr Wlrard

President of The Mail Dchool

dull ilnidir Inck-nle- n In from work.

National Fcdi ration of lioUih r. Mr
Helnert is chairman of the commltteo nn
trades relationship. He bears with him a
strong invitation from th Nebraska Htat.
federation to c it Greene of vleveland
secretary of the national association, to
have the national officers here for .h
opening of the "Made lu Nebraska"

Thf Omaha are begin-
ning to realUe that if they want to mak"
exhibits and show their goods In this
greatest of liotue products expositions,
they must take quick action. Among
those who In th last few days havo

spore, are the II Beselln company,
tho Omalia Gas company. Black Bros, ot
Beatrice. Hernia Omaha Bag company.
Omaha Hat factory, tho National Fidel-l- t

and Casual! company and the
Choples Gas Kngiho company of Platts-mout-

of the
to

Term of office of three of the mem-

bers ot the bourd of governors of
expire this sprlng--K- .

Arthur D. Brandeis and W $.

two-- C 11. Pickens and Joseph
Barker-a- re trying to resign. A meeting
of the board will be held Monday evening

at the Omaha club when the affairs of
the kind will be considered and tlmo rot
for ihn general meeting of th knights

new m moors of th" board will be
nominated. Tho board names Its
governors, selecting from the list named
nt the general meeting.

Most Food Is Poison
to the dyspeptic. Klcctrlo Blttets soon
relieve dyspepsia, liver nnd kidney com-
plaints nnd debility. Price Off. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertliomont.

of
in

Omaha politicians are wondering how
a question ot salaries In tho state senate
Is to be settled In ensn A. C. I'ancoutt
should be seated In the senate from
Douglas county to dlsplaco J. H. Gross-
man, democrat, whose seat la being con-

tested by Poneoast. Tho senate has
moved slowly lu the matter of the con-
test, and aa the matter now stands tho
contest will not bo decided until some-

time In February. By thst time Gross-

man will likely have received his first
month's salary for service In the stalo
senate. If thon thq aenato should un-

seat him and seat Pancnast In Ills stead
as a result of tho pending contest, tho
question lias come up whether Grossman
would bo entitled to the salary for the

rtlrst month and Pancnast for the second.
or whether Pancoast could claim his
salary for th full term. The contest Is

In the hands of a committee. The Intest
report Is that tho committee. Is to report
February' Half the session will be
history by that tlmo.

when you will sea new hair fine, and
downy Rt first yos-b- ut really new hulr

sprouting out all-ov-
er

your scalp Dan-deri-

Is, we believe, the only sura hair
grower; destroyer of dandruff and curu
for Itchy scalp and It never falls to atop
falllnc hair at once.

If you want ta prove how pretty and
soft your halr,real1y Is, molston a cloth
with a llttlo Uanderlne and carefully
draw It through your hair taking ono
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be aoct, glossy and beautiful In Just a few
moments a delightful surprise awaits
everyone who tries this.

an Idea I Built a That
AND

Nail Order
lass than 95,000 yearly 1st me start you

I want to help men and women to success.
My own success has caused me to be culled
"The Wlrard of tho Mall Order Field." I
KNOW what others MUST KNOW to suc-
ceed. My rree Book tells how to get busi
ness or your own.

If you aro one of thn thousands of slaver
of the pay-choc- k, grinding awuy the best
years or your lire for sotim other nun'sprom, let mo snow you now, wiuio you urn
ktlll earning it suhiry and with very small
capital, you can omhitrk In a huslneHi that
will fieo you forever from tho grinding,

wage slavery, l.et mo show
you thn way to financial Independence hiiiI
hupplnoss. t will supply you u
devised, elaborately worked out and coin
pletoly equipped set of 0 plans lo select
rroin una cmnarK on win explain every-
thing to vou from hash- - Idea lu full unnra
tlon. This will Include hnw to handle the
business when you get It, and how to de-
velop It as your facilities ami capital

Thn whole mall order pluu will lie
supplied you. It Is the most complete,
thnrouch nnd Invincible Instruction nos
nlblc, each plan capable of enriilng you i
splendid Income. A rEW DOLLARS
BTABTS TOU.

Then by putting your profits euth weak
back Into your business, you con crow ran- -

Iet Hie set off the skv rocket of your

It 25
Stops hair and

your scalp

beautiful

recommend

abund-
ance;

ME IN

With Hundred Dollars
Brought

DOLLARS

THE NEW PARCELS
TO

Show

qnicxiy to great iinanciu suocasa. tvn ur 10 maxe live nnnarea aouar
monthly. X show yon how It Is possible with Jnst a few dollara

capital to start orders and mall pouring In.
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OUNITIWQHAM

Order

shaw.
manufartuiTrs

New Members
Ak-Sar-B- en Board

Be Named Shortly

Bucking-
ham

when

Question Salary
Pancoast Case

Advertisement.

Business
FIFTY THOUSAND

Eighteen Months.

POST MEANS MILLIONS

Achieve Success

body-rackin- g

curofiil','

Grows Beautiful, Heavy Hair,
Prove cent "Danderine"

Destroys invigor-
ates Delightful dressing.

LET START YOU
THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

HUNDRED

MAIL ORDER PEOPLE

sHPPIIbbbbBbbbbbbbbvV,

Idly. rititrl In and grow n spine, wade out of your self-pit- y und find the umn
in yourself. I show you how lo make the start with Just a few dollars, und thn
postman will soon wear a path to your door laden with letters and orders for tho
things that I show you how to sell,

"ItlHK, UO O.V ANIJ UP! The road Is clear. A glorious future summons you
to the battln of lettem.cnt. IJare on. you whose souls aro bruised with paBt de-

feats. Twist your frown into a smile, becauso fortuno awaits you lu this business,
If you will let me start ypu NOW.

Ist nie show you how to UK more and IlO ii.wre nnd HAVK nioro In this life.
Quick profits ure rertalln If you follow my way, Uon't be a W1HWSK and n IIOI'KK
und ii ll'KHITATOIt, held down by foolish doubts and empty fears. Don't ho. timid,

with drowning man's grusp to your slendei salary. Just because you
.lil.il ......... a 11. M Im a itivulnrv vrul ,ntt tkAVnr 1 will mil vmi fin fhA
quick road to Independence and will show you hnw to get a look-i- n at luxury unci
happiness. Don't be a wago-cowe- d slave; stop doing the

nnd

own

ambition. You can muke a fortune In this business If you will let you how.
pardon my plain talk, but pluln talk, like the arnica you put on a burn,

stings llko blur,es. but It goes utrafght to the spot. PLAIN TALK HTINfSH CIOOD
MKN TO ACTION, PltODS THUIU PHIDK, AN!) PUTS TIIBM ON THIi PlllM-IIOH-

PATHWAY TO PHOSPHIUTY
Write quick for my free book and learn how to achieve mull order put-cess-

. My
entire equipment und my services in preparing everything for you will quickly
make you u dally bank depositor, and your profits will pllo up and biilng you all
thoso wonderful, wanted, wlshcd-fo- r luxuries of life, which will give you priceless
independence and will enable you to bid your pay-chec- k pals good-by- e forever.
MAKE PROFITS TOR YOimffELT, HOT TOU OTHX&U.

I want live men und women to HTAKT A BIO PAY1NO, BlTrKSBKUIj HU81-NKH- S

of their own. You cun have people everywhere remitting money to you
while you sit In your home or office gathering In BIO PltOKlTH. MY KHHll
MAIL OB.DKB, BOOK Is tjio Ideal propoaltlon for aspiring Kticcess Keekers and
aspiring money makers and Is loaded with an lmir.nso quantity of Just the In-

formation und inspiration you need to help you start, and make a success, .It Is a
veritable gold mlno of Information, a guide and friend to every opo who wants to
muke a "B" line for a largo Income.

Wrllo nt once and begin pulling out of the wage rut. Ilemember at the sturt
you need no offlre, simply space In your home; no office roree. no expensive
equipment, llltlo capital and no experience, as I offer to furnish the Instructions
you need to start with and 20 money-makin- g order plans for you to select from.
Write today sure for my free book,"Ifow to Achlevo Malt Order Huccess." Address

thu MAIL ORDER, SCHOOL, Salts 1B2S, Breont Ballalna;, Sanvar, Colorado.

RUSSELL HIGH CLASS CROOK.

Considers Passing Worthless Paper
Mnttcr of Competing Wits.

LOOKS DOWN ON REGULAR THIEF

Would Not Knock n Mini Uoitii or
I so n film to AclilcM- - Hrnults

nnd Considers Thnt .Method
llenrntli III l)lKnll.

Charles K Russell, who has sen ed
time. In nearly rery penitentiary in the
counttj, was hound over to the district
court by Police Magistrate Foster under

1.tX bonds on the charge of forgery.
Russell was arrested Wednesday while
attempting to pass worthless checks on
business men In the city.

The longest time Uusscll has been out
Of the penitentiary at one time since
he waa II years of nirn hns boon six
.,,!, 11,. 11.. I. CI ,., ... . ,

lo w In the prime of life, althoughV
he

lias spent most of his life behind tho
bars. To Pass him on the street one
would lake hlin for n respectable busi-
ness man.

Ho looka down on thieves, highwaymen
and "yeggs. " While ho knows nearly
every crook lu the country he has al-
ways travelled alone and never turned
to any other lino but passing worthless
paper.

"I always want my victims to know
that 1 am going to relievo them of a llt-
tlo ensh." ho aald. "I never could knock
a man down or thrust a gun In hla
face. When a crook doea that ho Is giv-
ing his victim no show for his money.
When I go Into a place and lay down a
check I nm matching my wits against
those of the merchant."

Tim Persistent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is tho Road to
Business Huccess.

Health and
RY Mlta. MAH MARTYN.

Miss U A lotion that will holp your
..A.i I... ii. fu .tni-l- f iiti.i ti.l iikpU nnriiiiui.,
ently can bo made by dissolving four
ounces ot spurmux in unc-ha- lf pint ot hot
water (or witch hand) and adding two
teaspoonfuls ut glycerine. Thla lotion will
whl inn and heautlty your skin and tnku
uway that coutne, muddy look you havo.
This Is much better than face powder, as
It does not show on the skin, and will not
rub orf cutly. like the powder docs when
vou wear a veil. Tho spurmax lotion Is
Inexpensive and will glvo to uny sallow,
oily skin u pinkish, youthful appearance.
il is lino ror coin sure, cutiim, utR-mr-

nnd as u protection to tho face against
harsh winds and changes of weather. I
am sure vou will like tlUs spurmux lotion
very mucn.

Vlrclula: Iick of exercise and eating
too much solid food during tho summer
months accounts for your sallow, pimply
complexion and loss of energy. Wbut you
need Ih a rename aystcm-tom- a ana niooti-puriric- r.

Try this; Dissolve an oUnco of
kardenn lit a halt-pi- nt of alcohol (not
whisky) adding one-ha- lf cupful sugar and
trot water to mako a full quart. Take a
tublnsnounful before- nch meal and In it
abort tlmo you will feel like a new person.
It will give you Hon, rod bioou, mi you
with energy and put tho color and look
ot health Into your face.

Bvlvts: Never wash vour hair with
soap.- - Tho "free" alkali In Moap Is Injuri-
ous to tha hair, nnd In tlmo will eat tho
very lite out of II, causing your hair to
becomo streaky and spilt at the ends. Icor
u really good ahampoo, simpiy dissolve a
teaspooutul of canuuox In a cup ut hot
water. Hhampoo and rlnso with clear
water. This shampoo lathers abundantly,
remove all dirt, dulidrurf nnd excess oil.
and will leave vour hair soft. kIobsv und
fluffy. This shampoo dries so quickly
that It muxes snamnoo ntr a real pleas
ure. After using it once you will tihnglnn
you havo twice us much liulr as you ever
had berore. This is the shampoo now
used bv muny of tho best hairdressers.
After shampooing, an application ot a
qulnzoln halr-tonl- c (sou unswer to
"Alma") will provo very Invigorating and
refreshing to your scalp.

Kato: (a) Reducing your weight with-
out plenty of exorcising nnd dieting may
annear utilto difficult, but I havo a for
mula that has worked wonders whore
other romedies have failed. Put four
ounces of imrnotls In 1H Dints hot Water.
When cold, strain out the sediment and
take a tublespoonful of thn liquid before
each meal, It Is a harmless remedy and
leaves the skin frco from flabblness, (b)
To mako your eyes bright and healthy,
use crystoH eye tonic regularly. It Is sold
by all druggists

I
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Kllialitth nyt "I mi troubled llh ronlUnt
which M affrctn my utf. Mr brrath

la awful, aa I litttrfi a Brvrrn (.ate ut tutarrb nt
III head and throat "

Anawrr I iwuIvb da.lly hunrtrrda of IMIeri
from (Tropin who hive ufffret aa you do anil
who title lx-.- cured with tha following

Ma a waah by mlilnj ono-lu- ir.
aoonnful VIItD" powiler which you ran pur- -

t chaa- - from any clrufflrt In 2 oi. parliagaa, and
add to till onn pint uf warm watrr, ui.i thla In
Hi nnttrlla dally to thoroughly rleanae thrm. A

balm iIuhiU b mr1 with thla. ThU Is
mad by inlilns on leatooonfMl of Vllaun pow-ile- r

with onn Mint" ff lard or valln and' apply
HI up Intu tha Iwlrc a itay. If Ihla la

mad dally )''"ir ratarrli will won vanlali. It
huuM, iinwr, to unst orcuulonally to pre.

vent a ft turn nf thn dlaea.

i' O." wrllea "II you know of anythlns
Ihnt will cur dandruff. Hrlilnr aralp and prr.
malur laklnrtaa, pleaw In ma know what
itNs.

Anawrr l'or airveral yufa 1 ha prtarrlti1
plain yollow mlnyul aa auprrlor t anythhx
known for Ih trratmiMit of (llaraaad aralp. Oet
It In fixir-ou- ant with full dlrctlona. It
iiulikly merooinca all dleaaea nf hair anil aralp
anil ivf nw vigor and Intann natural color
10 " ' 1 Try It fulrly and you win iuo--
"l" ,Br yoor ffleiula.

"Mildred" write "I am ranatantly cinbar-rawf- d

lauo uf th tad of my itmn ttiln-nca-

1 liar abnilutl-l-j nu color In my fa or
Hp an.) I asi dull and llli-l.- moat nf lha time.
I'lMK adr inn what (o du "

Answer If you are no lliln and pain aud ynur
llpa and ohaeka tolorli-H- a It la berauu your blooil
la dfllnt In red torpuacl. Thla can U can-jl- y

ovtrn ly thn uh frf hypo.
nucUn tahlela which can b had from any drug-sla- t

III mtled rurtooa with full direction ror
taklns. When th blond la aorlrliad by tho ur
of Ihene tablet ynur wlnht wilt Intrcaar, l.
tolor will roino bark Into your fare ami llpa, and
It will Improve ynur (antral ayattm o that you
will betvrn atrons uvl healthy.

BdB" wrllea- ' I ffr with rheumallam all
Ih tlm and I lill be vory glad If you can tall
in miiiBthliic to rcllv in "

Auawcr I ran ilva you a prrarrlpllon which
will not only relieve, but will cure your n.

ThU la my favorllt reuisdy and front
th nurator of letter rerelve.1 frsm pwiple who
hai ud It proea It value in rurlnc rhumn- -
tlam. Th followlnc la man oy muioi won
taking a teaaooonful at meat time and nulla b

KjaMlh
9- -B

mm,
Women who benr children and re-

main heaUbr are those who prepart
tholr systems In ndranco of baby's
coming. Unless tho mother aldi
nature In lta pre-nat- work tho crlsli
rinds her eyntara unequal to the de-

mands mado upon tt, and oho 1b ottor
left with weakened health or chronk
ailments. No remody Is bo truly i
holp to nature aa Mothor'o Friend
and no expectant mother should fat
to liso It. It relieves tho pain and
discomfort caused by the strain pr
tho llRaments, makes pliant and olas
tic thoso fibres and muscles whlct
nature Is expanding;, prevents numb
neap, of limbs, and soothes the Inflam
rr ntlntt v.rf Vtvnsi n f rrlnnrla . TYi n viterr
bclnB thUB Prepared by Mother'i
Friend dispels tho fear that tho crlsli
may not bo safely met Mothor'i
Friend ntauroa a speedy and complete
recovery for tho mothor, and she II
loft a healthy woman to enjoy the
rearing ot her
child. Mother's Mother'sFriend Is sold at
drug otoros.
Wrlto for our fico Friend
book for expect
ant mothers which contains much
ralunblo Information, and many sug-

gestions ot a holptul nature
BBADHELD REGULATOR CO., Atliiti. Cu

AKCADIAN 'iZXlT BERMU1A
Tlcrli lMrchniMtiu with Quba 8. S. Co.
"It" Koldir, iiiuat comprtliciitiT book ot

tour to
WEST INDJEH AND AMA

BANUEnaOM BON, Qn. AtU., U Id. u
Bim St.. CMmo. ut nr smmiblp ticktt st.

Beauty Helps
Daisy. 1 can recommend delstone for

liuniNiung hulr or furs because I know It
really iIocb tho work. To remove thoso
hnlrs apply a paato made with detatonc
nnd water and after two or three min-
utes rub off, wash thn skin und you will
find It smooth and hairless. No posslblo
harm results from using delatbne.

T, ij, ; Uubblng a. little pyroxln on your
eyebrows with finger-en- d makes them
grow thick and glossy. .Short, pttsught
lashes will cnm In long and curly It p)'-mx- lu

be applied at lash-root- s with thumb
and fnrefnlgcr. This treatment wilt add
gicatly to your beauty, but you must bu
careful and not get any pyroxlu where
no hulr Is wanted.

YOUNOWIKK. Artificial olda f6r
fool no one but thu

wearor. tho atarved, shrunken tis-
sues and your bust will soon ussumo Its
correct proportions. Tho vaucalro treat-
ment Is rollabln and can bo prepared at
llttlo cost by' dissolving 1A cupfuls sugur
In 1 pint water und then adding 1 oilncii
gallol. Take 3 teaspoonfuls betoro each
meal until development la whero you

"iv nut It, then discontinue or qver-dev- el

opment may toiiow.

Mrs. T. C: No one can affoid to ne-
glect hla or her eyes, although most peo-
ple do. If you want bright, clear, beau-
tiful eyes that will be much admired, you
can havo them with very llttlo care. Oet
an ounce of crystos nt any drug store
and dlssotvo it nl a pint ot water. Put
two or three drops of this tonlo In each
eye dally and you will be surprised how
It will strengthen your weak, tired eyes
und mako tthem strong, healthy and
sparkling. Many occullsta who use this
simple tonic get excellent results In
treating generally. U Is
very soothing and nus enabled many to
dispense with wrarftig glasses.

Alma: Your scalp needs a good, stimu-
lating (tulnluo halr-tonl-c to remove tho
dandruff, stop Irritation and falling hair.
Oet from any drug store one-ha- lf pint al-
cohol (not whisky) und one uunco quilt-zol- ti

and mix It with one-ha- lf pint watvr
und you will have a much better tonic
than nny of tho"o ready-jirepurc- d tonics
you havo been buying. Uriish your hulr
dally, and twice a week apply this tonlo
to tho scalp, rubbing It lu gently. Tlil
will do wonders for your dull, lifeless,
falling hair, nnd put your scalp lu a
healthy condition. This tonic will mako
your hair soft, silky und lustrous. Keep
tho scalp clean by frequent shampoos
with cauthox nnd you will not have
further trouble with your hair.

Head Airs. Marty n's book, "Beauty,"
$5, Advertisement,

KelOCTOR

Tim questions answered below are gen
eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the answers will ap-
ply to nny cute of similar nature

Those wishing further advice free, may
address Dr. Lewis Baker. College Bldg.,
Col lege-E- I wood tits., Dayton, O., enclosing

stamped envolope for re-
ply. Full name and addresa must be giv-
en, but only Initials or fictitious name
will bo used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions can be filled ut nny well stocked
drug store. Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

fore retiring- - Comp, eiKnce cardlol, 1 ot.
conip. fluid balDiwort, 1 o. . syrup arwparllla
tnmp,, 6 oa. , lodJdn of potaaalum, X drams
win nf tolrhlrum, pne-ha- ounce; sodium e,

t drama.

"Morrla" aks- "I have Buffered with a
chronic cough for ahnoat il year, and ralch a
frrali cold every few weak Nothing; the doctor
give nn help, no 1 writ to you."

Aniwer: You need thoruugh latallve cough
syrup, turn that not only relieve but turely drive
It from th ayatem. Tho following regularly ud
will cur any curuhlo cough promptly. Obtain
a :v oi. bottle of caaenre metho-laxa- mix It
with a homo-ma- d eugar syrup or honey ai per
dlroctlona op bottle.

"Analou II " write "I have In recant
year been threatened with appendlijtla, but
could never conaent to an nperatlon. Indiges-
tion, convtlpatlun and etdentary habit cauifl m
much Buffering Kludly pra-rl- for dyapcp4a
mmelhlng which you think will euro m and
prevent rp'dlcUla "

Anawer "Th inott aelentlflo and ratlafrinx
treHtinent for your I rouble la tablet trlopeptln
parked pink, whit and blu In aciled culoaa
wllli full dlrecllona. All itomach dlaordera tau
Im toniuerel by regular treatment.

"Krou l." write 'ioit of aleep.
n t,f arptlie and overwork has

inadn almoat a complete wreck of me. 1 have
In work, but ran rrcely drag on foot after
tho other. I'leanx advlte."

Amvirr; The condition you preacrlh" 1 preva-
lent especially with brain worker. Ua thn

t'mim'l ayrup ot hyoophoaphlte. f
oaa. ; tincture oadomene, 1 ox Mix, flhake well
and lake a teatponful before meala.

Kirnwi--a Wife iuk- 'Will you plea ten me
how tu overcomo olMa.Uy?

Ananer: Obrelty U burdemom. Rxceelve fat
nn the human body l unnatural and frequently
reeult aorluualy. The beat and safeat roathod
to reduc la to take regularly arboleo
tabjetk. They are put up In reeled tubes with
dlrcctiena for hoaie uee. and any
druggUt can aupply them.

e
"Surah C" write i tm cooatlpated and

hate a greaar alu. Suffer from headache, tndl
and aomo kldaey trouble. I wlah you to

recommend a remedy.
Antwcr. Th beat remedy tq relieve and cure

chruole roDttlpstton la called three-grai- n milph-er- b

tablet mad from eulpbur, cream of tartar
aud herb medlctoea. Taken regularly the blood
la purified, the bowcla and liver tliuulitd into
hcallhy anion aad a cure eetablUhed. Ther ar
packed In reled tub with full direction.
Thee tablet are tplendld for children aa they
du net gripe or eleketi.

e e
'Mamma-- ' "1 know of nothing batttr for

than: 1 dram of tincture eube-b- X

drami uf tincture rliu arematte and 1 o. comp.
fluid balmwort Mix The dose la M t It drepe
In water on hour before meal.


